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RTA SCHEDULES VIRTUAL TOWN HALL ON MARCH 31, 2021 AND LAUNCHES
RTAMOVES.COM
Regional Transportation Authority of Central Oklahoma Moves Closer to Transit System Plan’s
Adoption
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA – After more than a decade of transformative growth, the Regional Transportation
Authority (RTA) of Central Oklahoma is holding its second Virtual Town Hall to review and discuss the draft
Transit System Plan. The Plan is a major milestone toward coordinated transit in the region to complement
successful projects, such as the Oklahoma City Streetcar.
The Virtual Town Hall can be joined live, and the recording will also be available on the new project website ondemand after it takes place. The Virtual Town Hall will discuss the draft Transit System Plan’s potential regional
transit corridors, forthcoming phases for transit development in Central Oklahoma, and collaboration
opportunities on RTAMoves.com. Time after the presentation will be reserved to ask questions for the project
team to answer.
Discussing the launch of RTAMoves.com, the new project website, RTA Executive Director Jason Ferbrache
said “This Town Hall on March 31st is an opportunity for an update on where we are and to ask some questions
of the team, but we are also excited to provide an avenue for collaboration and comment on the prioritization
of potential regional transit corridors and the implementation of the draft Transit System goals. We really want
to hear from the communities we serve and work together on this so I’m hoping people will attend and
participate.” The draft Transit System Plan is scheduled to be considered by the RTA Board on April 21, 2021,
and the public can expect additional information to be posted on RTAMoves.com as the Transit System Plan
evolves. Subscribe to RTA email updates at https://rtaok.org/connect/ or for project updates at RTAMoves.com.
The Virtual Town Hall will be on March 31, 2021 at 6:30pm on Zoom, and the recording will be available on the
project website at RTAMoves.com the following day. RTA Board Members may attend this Virtual Town Hall
as members of the public but will not be conducting business of the RTA. Information to join the Virtual Town
Hall Meeting at the scheduled start time is as follows:
6:30 p.m. Virtual Town Hall Details:
Zoom Link: https://bit.ly/2OPAtNh
Webinar ID: 976 4331 5959
Via Toll Free Telephone (audio only): 833-548-0282

<< Hover over this QR Code with your
phone’s camera to see a link that will
take you straight to the Town Hall
Registration page!

###
About RTA: https://rtaok.org/
The Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) of Central Oklahoma is a trust
established by six central Oklahoma municipalities – Del City, Edmond, Moore,
Norman, Midwest City, and Oklahoma City – to advance regional public
transportation plans connecting those cities.

